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. NOTICE.
i| | AVIh'G disposed of my interest in the
i| I ‘Beaver Arjus, all those indebted to me
tor subscript ion* job work, - etc.-, will please
call and settle immediately with J. L. Ander-
son, who is authorized to receipt itrmy name.

Feb. 19,’62. ' T. C- aIICHOLSOX.

rncE to Candidates.—2<6 ah-
cejdeiit'-rtf ‘name will, hereafter,
ittde without pay nfeTrli ■ of Two'
,abs excepting Coroner, Aud-
&2., Vhich ’wiFl he One Dollar.

uWe reccivedthe proceedings of
ion teague meeting;.. held ini the
byterian Church, at flookstown.
ie.2Bth jilt., btit owing to the late
whichthey were hatided la yve are
jelled to delay tbeii publication
next week.

. , SST*The‘editor of the Staff in his
-last|ssne, publishes an article, in which

. it is stated that the loyal members of
our. State Senate refused the'Senate
Chamber to Gen. Geforge B. M’CleHah
t«» speak., Gen. M'Glcllfin,never made

; application-for the Senate ChamDer
for any purpose, any'one for him.
lie is no speaker!,, neither does he pre-

■fjend to bo. ‘ But the loyal men of ihe
-Senate’ did .vote to give him the use
of the Chamber any time he might

• desire,it.. Wo'therefore say that the
- editor of the Star wilfully and delib-
erately lies in the publication of this
article. More that;, that, he has the
cool and meatj) impudence to. ask us to

. publish his traitorous falsehoods. .1 . h

Supplementto the Shefets-Barker

'■ J.- Venue Case- '

In 1 looking over, the, Pittsburgh
Chronicle of last Wednesday, we were
astonished - at reading/ a letter pub-
lished therein, writtep. from Harris*,
burg, over the signature “Sn'ap,” in
which .the far-famed and, wo may
safely • add, disreputably notorious
Sheefs-Barker case, is again brought to
public notice, and almost universal
disgust.. Why.this loathsome subject
shoiiliPbe dragged from its last Legis-
lative hiding place, to be again the
theme of public view, is more than we
are atpreser.t prepared to account for.
Mr. ■•Sn‘ap.j ’ the cdrrespondent.of the
Chronide.in his letter to which we
mg languhge,

ilr. Connell read in place a supple-
meut to the pet passed • some' Lime
since changing the venue of'tho case

. ot the celebrated Barker family from
Beaver county tso Washington.' It
set-ins that,the indictment for peijury!
is to be dropped, to. which the' act Jalready passed to change the venue
applies, and an indictment for mi&de-
mcanoi is to be found by tlie next
Grand Jury .which meets in Beaver
count}-

. This supplement is to an-
ticipate- such an indictment, and ,give-
tlic defendants the same change of
venue to tlie. prospective indiotment

. ns was :given in the case of the one
ij already found. -The allegation is

that the people of Beaver county arei
now, more,excited than ever.,and that■ tlie excitement being on the increase,
fheic is more?necessity for 'a 1 chance
of venue for the trial of the proposed
indictment tlianjn tlie former ease.—
It is said,one of the. county .newspa-

.peis is constantly inflaming, the pub-lid mind against the defendants.
This fellow ‘‘Snap” ouco lived in

Btaver county, ami is kndwn to many
of imr readers. It would be bootless
to give lus name on l\i\i occasion, but
we cannot allow,.him' or any other

. hired scribbler to falsify tlie facts,
without due exposure of his; fal.se-

, hoods, and an incidental rebukpof the
venal, ofthe author.!

1 “Snap"’ seems to'go it blind, and j
j looiisbly says the “indictmopt fori
petjwy is to be dropped,’’and ’“an in-1
diet meet for misdemeanor is to bo!
icu't)a by the next Oralid Jury which 1

. njiects Tn Beaver county.” And after j
wards goes on to say; ‘ This supple-1,
tnrr.t is to anticipate such an indict-I
irient. ami defendants the;
same ch/ingd of_benuo. to thejirospctt-!
five imhcfhiciitas was given to the case !
of the'one already found.” Such an I
exemplification of stupid nonsensa.i
has seldom been allowed to crawl in«i
to tlie-columns of a rcspeviable news-i
paper. 2vo indictment for "perjury” |

sWas ever found against tiro Barker?
ilamiiy, or any portion of them; anil;
r.f> nran !" of. common -sense, .who baiii
not in some reason-dethroning ‘snaps’ ;

.shortly before, would hove ever utter- j
cd such evidence of positive insanity. !
Who inBeaver county ever heard of!
dropping the indictment as found—-

.not for “pcijury,,' but for being “ac- -
cessaries aftpr the fact to the murder
of John-Ansley," against Mrs. Barker
and others ?

•- But if it he so that 2lt. Connell, of
the" Senate, Id the plenitude of his
impertinent and unscrupnlotis spirit]
of intermeddling in matters, wilbr
which he. has ho business, has got up j

..inch grand conceptions of legislative
*
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power'»a io induce,- in Ins infatuated
mind, the belief that he and his com-
•peersjean legislate for sp«
dictments, why i does, he; not make':
short work of the whole concern, and’;
ut once acquit the parties earned
up <tio the present time, and then take' ‘
the whole Barker establishment.into
his special care and carry ’them to
“prospective” and everlasting exemp-
tion iron all pains and penalties in
this worlijl and the world to come ? ['

‘■ lSjsap'V as is seen by tire above
tract from his letter, revamps the old
and stale lies that .“the people of.j
Beaver county are now more excited
than ever,” and that one of the conn-

|. ' - C t iI ty newspapers ts constantly inflaming
jthe public mind, against the defen.

! dauts. v ' i 'A

It is scarcely proper to seriously
dwell .on such false representations
now,: as we have bad occasionherelo-
fote: tp expose these most contempt-
ible and lying charges made 'against'
the people of;Reaver'county, and the
course; of this paper on the subject of
the Sheets-Bather ca.se. ■
’ But when we .fitfd Mr. Connell or
Mir. uSnap” or Mr. anybody else so per-
sistently outraging truth and- com-
mon decency, and that amenity and
courtesy due from one man to anotb-J l! - - \

er, and from the representative of one
portion of the-State to another por-
tion of the same State; we fuel bound,
as the editor of a public; journal to 1
put-such men or beings in their prop-
er position before our; readers.
. ’Under tbis obligation and sense of
duty wo therefore emphatically say
that the course of Mi Connell, of the
Senate,.in Barker case link been,
characterized by a wanton disregard
of truth, which we had not expected
ot hiin; but finding him in such posi-
tion, willingly aqd against light, we
will deal with him as he. deserves.—
And ns to “Snap," wo have only to
say to i the rotund scribbler, or hired
pennya liner,, be careful not to get into
sudf as'the one you wrote
about—because exposure and general
execration in this locality and* every-
where will inevitably he younjust ami
richly meritctTrewar-d foi giving vent
to such wholesale falsehoods .

“Copperheads.” (

Every man who is observant of
passing events, and of things imniedi-
ately around him, must be aware that
there a'rc; “eppperheads” of the worst
and most vjonomous kind in our midst.
By saying “copperheads’’ we do not
wish to stigmatize as such' the true
and genuine Democrats, and wo re-
bsicAXhai- -ye._beve.,nmey, met*
as belong,’ or pretending, to belong, to

I that or any other respectable party
as are willing and desirous.of uniting
with,Southern traitors to’ov^oi throw
ourRepublican Govern ment, and bring

| the people under the yoke Of military!
bondage. We have a lew such mean"
sneaking and cowardly in
thjs county, who, when the public au-
thorities thought, it necessary and
proper to arrest and imprison’disloyal
ami dangerous men, were afraid to
[express their real sentiments; but now
that the fear ofarrest has been re-
moved. J.o extent, they have be-
come bold and insolent. [They talk of
opposirg the execution of the laws,
and even of driving from power the
men whom the people have chosen to
administer the governnfent. Now
what we wish to say is, that soon
these “copperheads’’ will :be compelled
[from fear of. the'just indignation of
the people, to cat their words, as; th*ey j
now eat dirt for Southern rebels; and I
enomiesiof.our government. ’ . ■ \
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This. ji-cbolHoii will soon be crushed
by the ipewer of the Union - armies,
and the'majesty of the laws fully as-
serted and , maintained, '.Then these
miserable creatures will deny their
disloyalty, and endeavor, to convince
the people that they were alwavs in
favor of supporting tbo government
and of putting down rebellion. That
there may be no mistake about tins
matter, we-would call upon organiza-
tions of loyal men ‘in every township
and election-district, to make correct
■lists of the “copperheads’’ among
them—that is, men who arb now
bawling their opposition to the
'consliiubed;, -authorities, opposing the
execution of the iaws. : discouraging
our. patriotic and noble soldiers hi the
army, or in any way giving aid-and
comfott to the enemiesnrmed againstolir government; and when full .and
com.pt lists of such “copperheads”
pro made, iet thbm be preserved for
future reference end publication.—
Then the people’ will who the
men arc who dare to lift their hands
or voices against their country.

Agricultural Noiide
• The members of the Board of Man-
agers of the, Heaver County Agricul-
tural Society are hereby requested to
toeet ori Saturday/the 4th day ofApiil next, at 1,o'clock* P. Mi, for the
purpose of organisation, and at the
same time bids will .bo received ,for
renting the Fair T-rtomids to the high-,
est and best bidder.. Meeting- will he
at the Secretary’s office; • ; By~ order.

.
A. G. M’CREARY. &v-V

. Mar 17,1888.

I- . >■'

'TKB' the■■■■ ,! |. •: War.
Wo have seen it stated in a West-

ern papefr 'that a mistake is
made Ky some of oar! best men. In
tliis mister fre’eiftirely, agree. Some
men honestly"differ with the Admin- \
istratioVfes'lo its policy in regard to

! certain ‘national measures. They do
I'riht 'believe in the Emancipation Proc-
lamation, arguing themselves into a
belief that it is unconstitutional, agd
wrong because it does not agree with
their pro-conceived opinions upon the
subject of slavery and the right of the
States! Some ‘of them admire cet-
tain Generals, and think that. they
oughtto have supreme command; they
pannot! reconcile themselves to what
they call ai bitrary arrests, and many ]
other jinntfers of smaller importance.
By .sentiments like these, and after
continually indulging themselves in
finding fault with measures which do
not Suit there peculiar yiews, they
are insensibly and inevitably led to
array ‘themselves with the party
vvjhich is, nowopposedto the Admin-
istration in? all its important war
measure and national policy. ; ,

I At first these men are probably hon-
est in tlheir views, but they are un-
consciously hurried info counsels and,
views which are deadly It the pres-
ervation arid existence of the Union
which they protend to love and ven-
.l . •.,1 : .

erate. ■■■„.•. ..

The natural result of this oppo-
sition to jthe constituted powers ofotir
republican government con-sidered. .:

y

would ask o! every man who
possesses the smallest; spark of patri-
otic feelipg, is it hot the aim of the
Government as now constituted, to
paydown this rebellion? and hap it
noSt uponkll occasions since the first
moment it came into "power, mani-
fes'.ed thejgreatest zeal and energy to',

accomplish this great result? It is
truij some of its measures may not
hav e been for .the best; but who, even
am Jng the wisest ar.d. most arden-fry
devoted, to the Union, have hot erred
in* their views as to the and
necessary.!measure to put down- the
Rebellion and punish treason? On the
part of- the -constitutionally chosen
President and- his cabinet-, -what ih-
dae sment can bo: imagined by any

I sam man that would- prompt a policy
j hostile to the sphedy restoration of
peace and prosperity to onr country j
and preserve its liberties ? It is not |
only, their highest duty under their |
solemn chibs they have taken to sup-
port! defend and maintain the const!*,
handed down from tho foundation of
th>- government, but U' is certainly
their highest interest as? men. in the
eyes ofL the present inhabitants of the |
world and of the future, to accom-jplishj this great and- holy purpose j
If the end 'hje accomplished; and the IStales now in anned rebellion against
the ; governm,ent,and traitors who have
banded togettter to deslroj- our gpv.
eminent are ciushod ar.d put down,
and,yet no great or fundamental prin-j
ciple; of Odrjliberties taken away or'
seriously unimpaired, what wo would j
ask, .will aijy lover- of his country
care for the details oil moans of its nc-

plisbnierit? Had the government
- uniformity victorious in the field,

no who would
have lifted Ips in censure of the
course pursued. But the fact that it
has not—thijt in its hands,alone, as far
as; any earthly povver is concerned,

"t rest .the responsibility of solving
great a|id momentous question,

lid bo sufficient reason for the gen-
-1 support pf all loyal men,j-egard-
of party considerations Or minor l
irchces of opinion, opposition to

•ation in this time of"
rials and peril, is. still

imperiling the safety
ud ouri final triumph,
id simple reason thiit

it Vi moral strength of the
Go>|v., .. homo and abroad ;l it
corrupts'the[armed defenders of the
Union; it gives encouragement and
boldness to the miserable crew of
traitors who are amongst us, and lit
norrbs the army of. the - rebel hordes,
who froth the beginning have relied
upon the divisions in the loyal States.

, These - men tavo certainly made; a
great mistake; they speak and actus j
if it was more*importance to the well I
being of the nation; and the cause iofj
civjil and religious liberty to oppose
the measures of President. Lincoln,

I than to oppose the vandal and sacri-
legious hands that are iindeavoripgj tojpulf down and-utterly destroy the
[temglo Of the Republic, and build up
onj’its ruins, a military and crushing-
deppotism.. The paramount duty of
cvpry man is first for his country.—
After. Us restoration and the reduc-
tion of these who oppose it, to obedr-
jenue io the laws, if will be tifto to
set tle pit* politicaldiffercdtiesir. a loy-
al ind-a coiistvtotioDal wry at'the bal-

j lot-boxv /

Pennsylvania Legislature
has.fixed the 16th of April as the day
of[final adjournment Tbftcooucrthe
better.

! ■' : 'il |•• i • 1* 1

Wo romcmbei of reading in a good
old book, “He that is not forma i» |*-
gainst ns," and since (Hfe tlb|criho is
strictly true in a niOrtd seilse, it >b
equally aatrue when applied *to all
persons as-members of Society, or to
ns as citizens of the United' States.-p
There are but - classes’ in | this
country : the Patriot and the Traitor
—and although the lino between these
is not so distinctly .drawn as that
which should separate the sheep, from
the goats, yet when we remember
that by their fruits ye shall &now
them,it neither requires the eye tf a
prophetmor the hand of an ar.ljst to
.trace the line*. Treason, in ail its. ha-
tred forms,, has .reared: its 'monsterhead in the South, menacing the price-
less boon of Liberty boqneatbed to.uS
by 'onr - fathers. And* although, Ve
regard it as passing strange, yet it is
iievoribelesstrne, that .weifind in our
midst 1 the emmisaries of tlie ieos/s,
some in the form of tfco old serpent
who beguiled our first parent, others
Judas-like.seeking the first opportu-
nity to betray their country into tko
hands of. the enemy for much less Ilian
thirty pieces jof sttvei; and yet oth-
ers whom vtty may properly style
“co’p’fierlieads,” assuming the liberties
of the press and the freedom of speech,
are reheartsing the treasonable doc-
trines of Viftlandighain and bis co-
conspirittors, 1 for the *purpose.'oif;crip-
pling .the efforts of the Administra-
tion, to maintain the Constitution anti
laws of oar tjeuntry. There is siiid
to-be a ti me’Tvbon “forbearance,; ceas-
es to be a virtue." That tiiqq is cqr-f
’tainly not fardistant. 'Bead over the
infamous list. Of the members of tlio
House of Representatives, vot-
ed to refuse the use of their .Hall ■fo
Gov. Andrew Johnston, because he
happened to be a loj-al nhti-Breckin-
ridge Democrat. Why do wo receive
so many letters from soldiers in the
army, admonishing us to beware, of
traitors at home ? Why is the flag of
our country insulted? onr Constitu-
tion • reviled ? law and order 1 set ’at
naught? Loyal men, rise in your
might, and -wherever treason has its.
lurking place, whether high ?>r low,
in Church or State, let it, with] all .its
varieties, bo banished from your bor-
ders into that exile, “from
there is no return.”

*®TXewI.Y XXJSCTED JutijlCJCS OF THE

Peace will remember that they musi,

file written acceptance with ibe Pro-
thorcitaiy within > days from
hVftwVdVnl iftfe* *fF~!

-«t -1 ' • • !1 i . ii '■ i
-> ■ . . i -j ;

Attention..Co. IF.”—Tlrei ojwill be
a meeting of the .jcompany :afj tU
Court'House on [Friday, April ,10th]
at 8 o’clock, a. Si.,j AH the nrmhers
of the 'company are requested to
present. Those \vlid have guns which
they have not returned, are expected
to return them on that day. j ’ J

By .order ot the Captain. i ,
R GILMJbHE. p. S.'l

Camp of 140nf; I?eq. Pa. Yor,.,
Near Falmouth-, ‘ Va„ y i; March 23d, 1863. ) |

j Argus;, Your vendors being dcepjvi
' interested in the regiment Piiave
j nonoi to command, I 1 have thought itjhot - improper to address you a few;

I lines relative to; its; health and, con- 1■ iliuon. - ' ’

For three months; vye were station-
jedbn the-2foi thorn Central Railroad,
i between York and BaUhn.oro; and eoirt
1 bring a distance of jlotirtbcn • milcBi.-fI this period was in a. great measure
: lost to us as ■to discipline arid drill JjWe have, been in our present position;
;m6te‘ thiW threb months, aj greater
I portion of which tiiuo tile wcathcri;
{ has been so inclement as»to entirely;!
tintertefe .jwith drilling. Picket ctiiiy!
has been very onerous, a portion of
the regiment being]always thus,' en*|
gaged.

.
Yet with all the (disadvanta-

ges wo have labored under, we flutter
ourselves ; that' we'jmake qhito a re-1
spectable appearance on parade, and!
hope that wc will ijpt fail in the flour of
need. The health pf the j’cglment
has been few!
deaths have occurred—but two put ofthe tbfee. hundred men from Beaver;

,h .'.v';. ; :.v.Wo arrived, hero immediately after!the battle : of Fredericksburg,
found the army in the pon'diUon-riala-l
rally resulting from defeat. It had h!
depressing iullucn'co .upon . the minds
of thb-men ,pf tins; yOgiincnt; but all
this has long since! passed away.—
There,-probably, ndvei wqg an army
in finer spirits arid cb’riditioh than the
“•Army of the Potomac." j

Tub passage cf the, Enrollment Act,
and other measureslot*Congress, plac-
ing the necessary poyerj hr the hands
of. the President to crush out,speedily
and forever, rebellion fend treason,
whether in arms or al home, has gjv-
oh new energy nod hope tu the sol-
dier. . ■ : 1 j '■j ■■ '.i_' .(,
/ We read with uhbounded, delight)of
the great gatherings of lloynl men,[ofall ‘parties, in the North), proclaiming
their fealty to. tbs' I government,' and
their .unconquerable determination to
sustain H until (ho Ihsi “armed foe
expires,” or, lays down) his arms in
submission. ■1 .f . -j -• iI observe there Arc still some “cop--
perheads’’ who endeavor tq tbwaff (be
Government in. every effort to saveitselfi from- death. | It wonldbeweH
fori the sneaking cowards andtories
to take heed and be admonished1 by
the signs of the limea. ,

Yours, etc.,
R P> Ronain-MEI

. r -'.I 'I
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HarrEabtlr*
* iUEßisuimo, Mar. 25,1863.

~ | Mb. Editor :--Our city
failed iD lbk.choi(.e Of
Davis candidate, by sodie 40
This is a and rebuke |oxliesei, fellotvai

"EWA?T*RS-law.;pSd
Biiyw, March 25, 031 j ; j^en^ocl^^fißr^^le'KeM'•'?**

Ttpß:ASdus,:--TliiS fureiibon the P“!p \ rUc«?.
t)ly wfts beatby the ba#d bV the <’ rensorv 1 to Jjelievi; tlLt Y- .iiiVront ol 'tjie Goto- w>th i BfOQO- mounted hi/..- an

1$
USHIM

ji'htfir majority is cujSown frf»U 28<jf^ej-a [has moved n40. A m*toueß^nd; mou and prfeeuily rC<mberlariii|rivei\ below Clai-klviii *?
are.<^f»e._jSull so elfled M tOiiritercept riaviijation.

~ „.i 5
that ih their zeal inoy ; Bhdutea .wore to be seen “in mass el* as-i* ™^e bayp trustworthy informirfor Davie anjd Eonmforty i S J|semtWd/» V \l T .' -thatthe rebels are voV.ecu tratiTfr, \

'

The Davis democrats of the %i* - oUiotidn,-VoLT.M, Ba>ne oh this| front/to>e« st*£:;'
urc «Te ber: alarmed at what to €i ia ir. After!

* i9”®y They are Flrai,|kj r >is jtho object- olMhb meeting td| beHhb ■ V .
: -V ' Ttor an adjouro^eess.on bf allhM ap no than GO.<Jo o; stro h 2 ■may■ bo ab|o to do to e.n osceriirng the war lor the »n Tullahojid.. Sieven!|'Wtpo out their past | StMnge, foh ,L ...'. y ■ ■ '?U fto say we Bn™ fsome Unth.h*e who sympihhis&with tlmVn- J,-c.

ro
.

ar ‘' no troops at CbauindoXJgreen,: enough or, hard enough: toftytlp oxbnrtbd afreelnd Ulram.heled cX"-,59 have appeared at*th S® °“- ".... v,
, irVi if-; prcslioit: of Both!bfficersj#K .X' : N-'- '• tf.is. foDght; dca?er% ]M. vat «, 9 w ‘fe in lo ,^rova S.ons,a,y being.. ..moved. frW-titely l>y. the, Karnes,, Patton*, Gfepbs 6ay tUoul

‘

lifftkiiidatu,.. or! ite»V irf n“ to |«llahoma.;' -There,*
l?ex and ; men - Bu| hope; it the Colonel concluded! his ad- doulu t

.

hat % B:are-i-suffering foftf ■w,l! ffco Calahau iwjndle. baa kn lliotion of i’a«t.:A! bf-T.od.* °{ PW><”fB- \passed both Houses., p.om.nent; ger!i hi! blowing IgenOmhIn wS‘e! J doC‘ J headqaif.tertaro at Vman in the Senate very liberally talked. Yice Pi-eMtUmis;. I If X Atlanta. Georgia'[ . ' ;
• th,Plfß ,f Xivenjt. Col, IsaAi WriUiit! Ma ori \j GehU Bragjj is In command of thy

JC D“'^^CJ,rd Is Chai Ryan, D.v (NA. U dird^lf <*nd bw .Udquamrs are atlus fr Soihe- Capll-E.J. Seibert and Gaptii-il. ■nimesli however, speech 4 infprevised, T • T ■ c S ! I t --

that is one hevet uttered iS'suhstituicd < m.i ''litvU'r 11 i SI?- C 1?^T?> Mai-eh.Sfh—The- rebel
by thh member for ti,L .eats, it - •
is dohe iundcr l pretence ol 'wrlUhg, ari ||rlLi tfn./, lb.i n: a- . V / . , ■the speech but -fully. . t: 1!; - ii ' nt;l :| A Murfreeslmijo spcoufi ;«ays ffie

The good . people of Pufladelphta .f nf r-n.i• \r vl m • report;dixpfJO Fedcrals^'at &

were exited lat^lyJby hetA- n T VX vahnah,; Tbnb.,- £re,,ada > ,r ;

that .tteeir.'AentfT' ;.‘t^ v^olatidn^^hrt-eahl^f'h ?P OSS<iS!S,,,nr ll4’f (' CM.- <»rant’&
had legiplatbd ;away all cohlVorof tile j a? T*-^ 0 • u^!VMs c-.P I c ■ '>t; pf -the . forces . are snn-ounchng J.>-icksburgl
cUy PiiMenger ' Tibts i I VpJ • ! L _

andi that the."Andbaiftpn Foniisvirania
Bill was through both'llonses I J„ 1»..*'”V C ' VV° -v-r ■•'Cavalr}*-.Troop- lAustdrc-d
bn the represelntaiiou- of city, biebi hers - t° ir^r?V^ o,,^f:i^ BorviH ' f' ' I 1
that the councils, wjero 1 i i.JrU i 'r Nf't I vil ,1-T> ' i The jMontgomi-ry Advertiser cbn.|
'all V Bbtisfie#'T’ When llho;; Rascality i hC iVr a Patl?9t,e: :fPl>ual j|;ojn Yancey,«
dras diseoveirea (ind and ia'i ,j[' t • n!]l 'IU-i,- rY!"'.'i a' ri

;. p9 n gross-V
resolution lidfrercd requesliitg the !,||. ’/,'■ r , V j, I • nlori ofAlaouma, to live sonlhofn pco.-
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